DITTA Annual Meeting

Wednesday 11 Dec. 2019
from 09:30 to 17:00

Location: COCIR Offices, 80 Bd Reyers, 1030 Brussels (Belgium)

Open Session

09.30 – 09.10  Welcome and Introduction *(Nicole Denjoy, DITTA Chair)*

09.10 – 10.00  WHO Activities and Updates including Priority Medical Devices *(Adriana Velazquez Berumen, WHO)* followed by Q&A

10.00 – 10.45  Update on Future Medical Device Regulation – what to expect? *(Erik Hansson, Deputy head of Unit, DG GROW, European Commission and EU Lead at IMDRF)* followed by Q&A

10.45 – 11.15  Coffee Break

11.15 – 12.00  EU Strategy on TRADE and Market Access Barriers *(Francisco Perez Canado, Head of Unit, Market Access, Industry, Energy and Raw Materials - TBC)* followed by Q&A

12.00 – 12.30  IMAGINE - IAEA Medical imAGIng and Nuclear mEdicine global resources database *(Miriam Mikhail, Coordinator of the Lancet Oncology Commission for Cancer Imaging)*

12.30 – 14.00  Lunch Break

Closed Session

14.00 – 14.10  Welcome and Introduction *(Nicole Denjoy, DITTA Chair)*

14.10 – 14.15  Antitrust Obligations

14.15 – 15.00  Report from DITTA Board of Directors
a. Latest Updates from COCIR  
b. Latest Updates from MITA  
c. Latest Updates from JIRA  
d. DITTA 2019 Financial Report and plans for 2020  
e. 2020 Overall priorities

15.00 – 16.30  **DITTA Working Group Updates**

1. GRP – JIRA  
2. RPS – MITA  
3. MDSAP – MITA  
4. UDI – MITA  
5. Standards – COCIR  
6. Clinical Evaluation – COCIR  
7. Global Health – COCIR  
8. Environmental Policy – COCIR  
9. Cybersecurity – MITA

16.30 – 16.45  **2020 DITTA Calendar**

16.45 – 17.00  **Concluding Remarks by DITTA Chair**